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Molecular cloning and nucleotide sequence analysis were performed for the identification of the regulator genes of mclhicillin resistance in the 
genome of a MRSA strain N3 15. Two open reading frames (orfs) were identified in the S’-Banking region of the rrrecA gene. Predicted amino acid 
sequences of these ork showed exlcnsive homology to the co-inducer and the repressor protein of the pcnicillinasc (P&se) production in 
Sruphyrylocaccws uttreus m well as in &~aci~lrrs h’cltattjlmtis. These orfs are considered to encode putative co-inducer and repressor proteins pecific 
for the regulation of methicillin resistance in MRSA. 
/nrrA; Repressor; Co-inducer; Methicillin rcsistancc; Stupltylococcus auretts 
1. INTRODUCTION 
MRSA expresses methicillin resistance by producing 
the specific penicillin-binding protein, PBP2’, that has 
a decreased binding affinity to ,&lactam antibiotics [I- 
33. Although the structure gene, mecA, coding for PBP2’ 
is located on the chromosome [4], it is shown to be 
regulated by the PCase plamid which is present in most 
of the MRSA strains IS]. Elimination of the PCase plas- 
mid from the cell changes the inducible mode of PBPY 
production to the constitutive one in those MRSA 
strains [S]. Recently, however, Tesch et al. have isolated 
from a clinical strain of S. epidertm’dis a genomic clone 
carrying the rnecA gene, and have identified the genomic 
region responsible for down-regulation of PBP2’ 
towards the upstream of the t?tecA gene [6]. On the other 
hand, we have identified a group of MRSA strains, 
represented by a strain N315, which retains inducible 
production of PBPYeven after elimination of the PCase 
plasmid from the cell [7]. In this study, we looked for 
the regulator genes of the rnecA gene using the chromo- 
somal DNA of N3 15 as a source for cloning as well as 
for direct genomic nucleotide sequencing. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Bacteriuf strains 
Three strains were used for nucleotids equence determination. The 
stain N31S is a MRSA strain isolated in Japan in 1982, and was 
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described previously [7], N315PZR is a highly methicillin-resistant 
mutant ofN3lS [7], PBPY production ofwhich isdercprcsscd(unpub- 
lishcd dala). MRl08 is a MRSA strain whose production of PBPZ’ is 
inducible but becomes consdtutivc when its PCasc plamid is climi- 
nated [8]. 
The N315 genomic DNA library was constructed as follows. The 
DNA of the strain N3 I5 WRS extrxted as dcscribcd previously [B]. 
DNA was partially digested with Sau3Al, and subjected toelcctropho- 
resis in an 0.8% agaross gel. The fragments larger than 4.kb were 
elutcd from the gel, and ligated into the &nHI-cleaved vector plasmid 
pACYC177. Resultant recombinant plasmids were used to tmsbrm 
E. co/i MC1061. The library was screened by colony hybridiition 
using the 3’P-labellcd 4.0.kb Nirtdlll insert of pMR1 I1 as P probe. The 
insert of the plasmid pMR 1 I I is a pnomic DNA fragment derived 
from MRIOE, and contains the whole rnccA gene [8]. One of the 
obtained clones, pESl, contained a 6,0-kb gcnomic fragment whose 
restriction map is presented in Fig. IA. 
2.3. DNA sequettcittg 
The nucleotide sequences ofthe 5’-Ranking region of the n~ecA gcnc 
carried by the plasmids pESl and pMRl I I, and the corresponding 
regions of gcnomic DNAs of N315, N315PZR and MRIOB were 
determined by the dideoxynu:leotide-tcrminaGon method of Sanger 
et al. [9] using synthesized oligonuclcotides as primers (Fig. IA). In 
order to eliminate possible cloning artifacts represented on the pla?i- 
mid clones, direct sequencing of the genomic DNAs was carried out 
using the PCR-amplified DNA fragments as templates for the se- 
quence reaction after elusion and purification of these by agarose gel 
clectrophorcsis. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Nucleotide sequence of he S-jihking region of 
rttecA gene 
Fig. IA shows the sequencing strategy of plastnid 
pES1. Nucleotide sequence of a total of 2471 bases 
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I\AATTtTTATCTTCMTTGfnTCAATAGTATTATT~TTTCTTTATCT~C~CCATA~~TATATACCAMCCC~CRACTACI\ACTATTMAATAnCiCCMCAATTTTTATCTTT 120 
24eeA -31 -10 SD w OrPI 
TTCATCAATATCCTCCTTATAT&AG~GUl.AT~ TATCTCAAAATAATtTTATAAlTZflCTCAThTGWLhirTTT 240 
GTA AGGAGG TCAl'Af ACACW MntLeuSerSerPhcL 
SD -10 -33 
TAATGTT~CTATAnTCAGTrCATTCATTGC~ACCATATOTGTMTTTTTTTAGXjAGAATOCTCTATAT~~TATACTCAA~TATTATGTCACATAAGATTTGGTTATTAGTCCTCtTCT 360 
euMetLauSorIluIleSerScrL%uL%uThEfleCy~ValIlePhaLeuVelArqMeCLeuTyrlleLy8TyrThrClnAsnfleMetScrll~6LyaIleTtpLouLeuVolLeuV~15 
CCACGTTAATTCCATThRTACCATTTTACAARATATetMCTTCCGTTAGTCATATGTTAGATtGTCMC 480 
erThrteuIleProLeutleProPheTyrLy~IleSorAsnPheThrPhe5erLy~A~pMettieCA~nAr~A~nVelSurA~pThrThr5orSerV~lSorHlnMetLouAnpGlyG~nO 
AGGeATTCCCACAAATTCATCTTATTA~~~TCGTCATT~ATCCTCnTATCTTAATW\hCtACTTA~OTATtTCMnGTIIT 720 
yaAlaPheArqOlnIleA~pVelIleLy~Ser5erSer~uGluSarSerTyrLeuAanOluArgLeuLyBValCyaOlnSerLyaMeCGAnPheTyrLyaLyaHinIleThrIloSerT 
TAOOTARAACTCCAACAGCRTCOTCAATCAC~~OC~TGCATOOTTC~ACOTTATGTTOA~CGA~GAT~TACOTA~A~TTCCTA~~TTTA~GOCOAAOACAATG 1920 
olOlyLysThrGlyThrOlyIleVe1AanHlsLyoGluAleAanOlyTrpPheVelGlyTyrValOluThrLy~AnpAanThrTy:TyrPheA1nThrHlaLeuLyaOlyOl~~pAanA 
SD + or&2 
CC~TCGCGARRMCCACNICARRTTTCTCACCCTATTTTAO 2040 
leAanOlyOluLyaAlaOlnOlnIloSertluArgIl%Lou~y~Ol~etGluLeuIle~~g 
~~tAspAsnLyeThrTyrCluIleSorSerAlaGluTrpGluV~lMetAanIleIloT? 
A 
CATCAARRRATATGC~OTGCWVtTARTAT~TAG~G~TA~TGC~AOGACTGCACTCCh~~CCATTCGTACACTTAT~CGA~TTOTATAMAAOGCATTTATAOATCG 2160 
pMetLyrLyaTyrAlrSerAloAonhrrnflol~eGluOluIleGlnMefOlnLyaAnpTrpSerProLynThrIlcArqThrLeuIleThrArqLeuTyrLyaLynClyPhoIloAapAr 
Ii1 
GTCC~~~T~CTTGAARRhMTThAA 2471 
Fig, 1. (A) Restriction map of pESI and sequencing str&tc&. N, iv&I; C, CM; H, HkdiII; P, f%?l. The positions of primers are designated by 
open boxes. (8) Nucleotide sequences of the 5’4anking region of the MCCA gene. The nuclcotide and predicted amino acid sequences afN315 are 
fully spelled out. The dilferent nucleotidc sequence of MR108 and its amino acid translation is shown above the N315 sequence. Sequences of 
MR I08 beyond the position 1228 have not been determined yet. Possible Shine-Dalgarno sequences and promoter sequences (-10, -35) are shown 
in italics. The positions of inverted repeals are underlined. These sequence data will appear in the EMBL Nucleotidc Sequence Data Library under 
the accession umber X63598. 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of amino acid sequences. (A) Predicted amino acid sequence of orfl vs. BlaRl, Arrowheads indicate the presumed pcnicillin- 
binding motif. (B) Predic:cd amino acid sequence of orp vs. Blal. The upper scqucnccs arc the predicted ones of N31 S in both pads. Asterisks 
show identical amino ucids, Dots show the substitution of amino acids by those of the same nature. 
containing 125 bases of the 5’ end of rltecA gene and its 
5’-flanking region was determined (Fig. ID). The nu- 
cleotide sequence was free from cloning artifacts be- 
cause nucleotide sequencing of the corresponding 
region of the N315 genomic DNA showed complete 
agreement with that of pES1. Two orfs were found in 
the direction of transcription which is opposite to that 
of the mecA gene (shown as ore? and orfl in Fig. 1B). 
The nucleotide sequencing of N315PZR, however, re- 
vealed one base substitution from guanine to adenine at 
position 2160 in orj? of N3 15 which caused amino acid 
substitution from arginine to histidine in the predicted 
protein (Fig. IB). In the case of MR 108, a more drastic 
difference was observed; the nucleotide sequence was 
identical with that of N315 until position 1199 in the 
orJ1, beyond that point, however, it was replaced by a 
totally different sequence, causing the orfl of MRlOS 
terminate prematurely at position 1208 (Fig. 1B). More- 
over, the DNA region corresponding to the 01-j? was not 
present in the genome of MRIOS which was shown by 
Southern hybridization using a PCR-amplified orj? 
DNA as a probe (data not shown). 
sponding to the penicillin-binding site of BlaRl with a 
motif of [serine-X-X-lysine] (indicated by arrowheads) 
shows strong homology. Hydropathy profile further 
supported similarity of the predicted protein to BlaRl 
(Fig. 3). The predicted protein shared the characteristic 
five hydrophobic peaks (indicated by arrows) and an 
increased hydrophylicity towards the carboxyl 
terminus. 
3.3. Predicted proteitt mcodcd by the orf2 
The second orf is predicted to encode a protein com- 
posed of 123 amino acids (predicted molecular weight 
= 14,789.74), which characteristically contains a high 
percentage of basic amino acids; it contains 18 lysine 
(14.63%) and 4 arginine residues (3.25%). The amino 
acid sequence of the predicted protein was very homol- 
ogous to BlaI [lo] of S. uureuus (61%) and to Pen1 [13] 
of B. iichenifornzis (43%); both of these are repressor 
proteins of PCasc regulation. The amino acid composi- 
tions of these three proteins were also very similar to 
each other. 
3.2. Predicted proteins encoded by the orfl 4. DISCUSSION 
The predicted protein encoded by orjI consists of 585 Fig. 4 summarizes the genomic organization of the 
amino acids (predicted molecular weight = 68,501.92). rnec region (containing the nlecA gene and its S-flank- 
The protein is 34% homologous to BlaRI of S. aureus ing region) of N315 in comparison with that of the blu 
[lo], and is 31% homoIogous to PenJ (or BlaRl) of B. region of the S. cIureus PCase pIasmid ~1258 [IO]. It is 
/i&e&&&irk [ 11,12], both of which are known as the noted that both the sizes and pattern of arrangement of
co-inducer protein involved in the regulation of penicil- the two orfs are evidently similar to those of bluRI and 
linase production in the respective bacterial species bfuf. Based on the comparison of the nucleotide se- 
(Fig. 2). Especially, the predicted amino acids corre- quence of the mcA gene and its operator region with 
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3. Hydropa;hy profile of the predictcti orl1-encoded protein (A) __. _ 
and of BlaR I (ll). l?x program of Kyle and Doolittlc was us& Il51. 
The mean hydropathy values of a moving segment of 9 amino acid 
residues are plotted at the midpoint of each segment. Arrows show 
conserved five hydrophobic peaks among two proteins. 
those of E. co/i PBP genes and a S. cturetrs PCase gene, 
Song et al. have proposed the idea that the 5’ end and 
the operator region of the tned structure gene is 
derived from the /I-lactamase gene and the rest of the 
structure gene derived from the PBP gene [143. This idea 
is further substantiated by the similarity of size, 
arrangement, and encoded proteins of the two orfs with 
those of the bfti regulator genes (Fig. 4). 
Although further studies on the gene products are 
required, it is very likely that the two orfs encode the 
co-inducer (MecRl) and the repressor (MecI) proteins 
which are specificaily involved in the regulation of 
methicillin resistance. Premature termination of the orfI 
and the absence of orj2 in the genome of MR108 
coincides well with this view as the expression of the 
rrtecA gene product is constitutive in MR108 after 
elimination of its PCase plasmid from the cell [S]. Most 
MRSA clinical isolates in recent years, represented by 
MR108, are constitutive producers of PBPZ’ in the 
absence of the PCase plasmid. In these cells, the ge- 
nomic fragment containing orfz seems to be absent. 
Tesch et al. also reported that the genomic region carry- 
ing an element for down-regulation of PBPY produc- 
tion (probably identical with the orfl according to the 
similarity of restriction enzyme map) is absent in the 
constitutive PBPY producer strains [S]. The amino acid 
substitution identified in the orfl of N31 SW-ZR may 
also be responsible for the observed de-repressed 
transcription of the tnrcA gene by partially inactivating 
the repressor function of the orf2-encoded protein, 
136 
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Fig, 4, Genomic organization of the nrrc region in comparison with 
the 6lo region. The stippled box shows the part of the ntecA structure 
gene homologous to E. colt PBP genes [14]. Open boxes show DNA 
segments homologous to thecorrespondingscgments oftbe b/u region. 
The number of base pairs show the length of the operator of each 
region. Arrows indicate the direction of transcription. 
It seems that N3 15 expresses the original sets of regu- 
lator proteins for methicillin resistance which are lost in 
the recent MRSA strains by deletion or other genetic 
alterations and are replaced by the regulator proteins of 
the PCase plasmid. It is conceivable that better induci- 
bility and a higher resistance level towards various /?- 
lactam antibiotics are achieved by the latter regulator 
system than the original one; thus, the selective xpan- 
sion of the MRSA strains with the latter regulation 
system was brought about in the hospital environment. 
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